Abstract Understanding the interplay between ecological and social factors across multiple scales is integral to landscape change initiatives in productive agricultural regions such as the rural US Corn Belt. We investigated the cultural context surrounding the use of perennial cover types-such as stream buffers, wetlands, cellulosic bioenergy stocks, and diverse cropping rotations-to restore water quality, biodiversity, and ecosystem function within a Corn Belt agricultural mosaic in Iowa, USA. Through ethnographic techniques and 33 in-depth interviews, we examined what was most important to rural stakeholders about their countryside. We then used photo elicitation to probe how interviewees' assessments of farm practices involving perennial cover types were related to their sense of place. Our interviewees perceived their rural ''countryside'' as a linked social and biophysical entity, identifying strongly with the farming lifestyle and with networks of people across the landscape. While most interviewees approved of perennial farm practices on marginal agricultural land, implementation of these practices was neither a priority nor strongly assimilated into rural experience and ethics. We identified three scale boundaries in our interviewees' perception of place which present key challenges and opportunities for landscape change: landscape-community, individualcommunity, and community-institution. In all cases, community social norms and networks-exhibited at landscape spatial scales-may be instrumental in bridging these boundaries and enabling networks of perennial cover types that span privately owned and operated farms.
Introduction
Emerging demand, associated with the global rise of biofuels, presents linked ecological, economic, and social challenges and opportunities for regions of intensive agriculture such as the US Corn Belt (Hinkamp et al. 2007; FAO 2008; Field et al. 2008) . In the short term, production of corn-based ethanol is exacerbating social and environmental deficits in the Corn Belt associated with intensive row crop agriculture; yet, in the future, cellulosic feedstocks of perennial vegetation may be used to produce biofuel in ways that are both economically viable and environmentally sustainable (Tilman et al. 2006; Jordan et al. 2007; Robertson et al. 2008) . Such cropping systems have the potential to bolster biodiversity, carbon sequestration, flood control, soil retention, and surface water quality (Jordan et al. 2007 ). But to fulfill this potential, these cropping systems must be implemented at key landscape positions along with other forms of perennial vegetation such as crop rotations and pastures, riparian buffers, wetlands, and patches of remnant and restored forest and prairie (hereafter collectively referred to as ''perennial farm practices'') (Boody et al. 2005; Schulte et al. 2006; Nassauer et al. 2007) .
To improve understanding of how social, economic, and ecological drivers and outcomes of perennial farm practices may be linked, Jordan et al. (2007) have proposed that broad-scale experiments are needed that change land cover in medium-sized watersheds (*5,000 km 2 ) and monitor the outcomes. However, because more than 95% of the land in the Corn Belt is privately owned (USDA NASS 2002), such landscape change entails participatory approaches that involve rural stakeholders in scientific and decision-making processes (Schulte et al. 2006) . In order to lay groundwork for future implementation of perennial farm practices at broad scales, we conducted a social landscape analysis using ethnographic techniques and in-depth interviews in a small Corn Belt watershed community (*500 km 2 ) to address the following study questions: (1) What is most important to rural stakeholders about the places in which they live? (2) What are rural stakeholders' attitudes towards perennial farm practices? (3) What key scale mismatches or synergies explain how rural stakeholders' perceptions of perennial farm practices are linked to their sense of place?
Gauging the potential for perennials It is not currently clear how perennial farm practices are perceived by rural people. Research and theory in the environmental social sciences show that conservation behavior is not based solely on rational or economic decision making, but rather on a complex interaction of values, attitudes, and norms that are in turn shaped by an individual's biophysical, social, and cultural context (Cheng et al. 2003; Ajzen 2005; Clayton and Brook 2005) . This generalization is born out by substantial research on attitudes and decision making surrounding agriculture and conservation in the Corn Belt (e.g., Napier et al. 2000; Fliegel and Korsching 2001; Morton and Padgitt 2005; Urban 2005) . Rural attitudes toward farm stewardship, neatness, scenic beauty, and progressiveness have all been shown to play an important influence on farmers' land use decisions (Nassauer 1989; Urban 2005) . However, this research also shows that the practices motivated by these cultural norms may or may not coincide with particular conservation outcomes.
Perennial farm practices present a markedly different agricultural strategy than that practiced in the Corn Belt for the last several decades (Schulte et al. 2006; Nassauer et al. 2007; Atwell et al. 2009 ). Driven by emerging demands for biofuels, current trends in land use are towards increased corn monoculture and decreased participation in federal conservation programs, such as the conservation reserve program (CRP) , that remove sensitive land from row crop production and plant it in perennial cover types (Secchi et al. 2008) . Government subsidies and research conducted at regional land grant universities are focused on bolstering production of a few commodity crops such as corn and soybeans (Boody et al. 2005) . Proponents of the dominant trend towards intensification of row crop agriculture have pointed to current set-aside programs, improvements in soil stewardship, and field-based management innovations (e.g., minimum-till, no-till, and precision application of nutrients) as evidence that major alterations in the landscape are unnecessary to balance agricultural production with environmental goals (Peters et al. 1999) . Policy makers and farmers are often resistant to increases in farm diversification or landscape heterogeneity, seeing such changes as expensive and counter-productive throwbacks to the past (Peters et al. 1999; Urban 2005) . In addition, farm diversification and landscape heterogeneity may conflict with the cultural norms of what a successful, well-operated farm looks like (Nassauer 1989; Napier et al. 2000; Urban 2005) .
Two recent studies in the Corn Belt included stakeholder perspectives in the formation of future landscape scenarios, some of which highlighted perennial farm practices. Nassauer et al. (2007) showed photos of current and future landscapes developed by an interdisciplinary team of scientists to 32 farmers in a central Iowa county adjacent to our own study site. They found that stewardship was the concept that most consistently characterized farmers' responses to these photos, and good stewardship and poor soil quality were the characteristics of landscapes that farmers found either most advantageous or disadvantageous, respectively. When farmers were asked to rank photographs according to which landscapes would be best for the people of Iowa in 25 years, they consistently chose landscapes depicting the use of perennial farm practices to maximize water quality and biodiversity over those representing current landscapes or those designed to maximize corn and soybean production. Boody et al. (2005) incorporated the perspectives of 40 rural Minnesotans into the design of landscape scenarios and found that more diversified agricultural systems had the potential to bolster future social and economic sustainability. Both of these studies tested spatially explicit models and concluded that landscapes designed to achieve water quality and biodiversity benefitslargely through the use of carefully targeted perennial farm practices-have the potential to achieve ecological, economic, and social objectives simultaneously.
Social landscape analysis
Emerging approaches to understanding complexity and change in linked social-ecological systems emphasize the importance of analyses that cross scales and perspectives (Gunderson and Holling 2002; Walker et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2007) . Hierarchy theory in ecology posits that function and process at any one spatial or temporal scale of a system must be understood in relation to function and process at broader and finer scales (Allen and Starr 1982) . In addition to space and time, the social dimension is increasingly recognized to play a critical role in the dynamics of linked social-ecological systems (Westley et al. 2002; Bürgi et al. 2004; Cumming et al. 2006) . This social dimension suggests that actors at different levels of organization, power, and culture may perceive the interworking of a system in different ways. All of these perspectives may be valuable in understanding and effectively managing system dynamics.
One key to understanding the potential for change in complex systems may be found by looking closely at synergies or mismatches among system components existing at different spatial, temporal, and social scales (Gunderson and Holling 2002; Walker et al. 2002; Cumming et al. 2006) . Our research pinpointed and analyzed key scale mismatches and synergies to determine how stakeholders' understanding of place is related to their attitudes regarding perennial farm practices. In later stages of our research (Atwell 2008) , we also integrated the results from this community-level study with the perspectives of actors at different scales of the system, including scientists and regional decision makers.
Several models from the environmental social sciences show that synergies or mismatches across scale help to explain why rural stakeholders do or do not embrace seemingly beneficial conservation practices (Norton and Hannon 1997; Westley et al. 2002; Morton and Padgitt 2005; Morton 2008 ). These models all suggest that community-level social norms and networks may play a key role in mediating macro-scale influences on decision making-such as economic markets and government regulations/incentives-and the micro-scale values and beliefs of individuals and households. Because of the recognized importance of community and culture in determining environmental outcomes, here we discuss a social landscape analysis (Field et al. 2003) in one rural Corn Belt watershed community.
Methods

Study area
Hamilton County, Iowa lies on the Des Moines Lobe (Omernik et al. 1993 ; Fig. 1 ), an ecoregion possessing several characteristics that make it an exemplary location for investigating issues that are relevant to the larger US Corn Belt. Due to its flat macro-scale topography and extensive subsurface drainage, the Des Moines Lobe sees relatively low levels of surface erosion. Hence, less land in the region is removed from agricultural production and planted in perennial vegetation as part of government set-aside programs such as the CRP. However, at a microscale, this region's Clarion-Nicollet-Webster soils have poor natural drainage and it contains copious prairie pothole wetlands, more than 90% of which have been artificially drained to boost agricultural production (Wangpakapattanawong 1996) .
As a result of these drainage networks, the Des Moines Lobe now has more tillable hectares and more subsurface leaching of nitrate into regional waterways when compared with other geologic formations in the Corn Belt (Anderson 2001) . Nitrate export from the region's river systems have been identified as contributing disproportionately to downstream Gulf of Mexico hypoxia (Rabalais et al. 2002) . Hamilton County has 109,298 hectares of drainage networks that plumb 73% of its land area, the greatest proportion of any county in the Corn Belt (Hamilton County Auditor's Office, personal communication). Hamilton County in particular, and the Des Moines Lobe in general, also exemplify the Corn Belt in high preponderance of row crop agriculture, high levels of concentrated animal production, consolidation of agriculture into large farms, and decline in rural population (Table 1) .
We initially bounded our study site to the 393 km 2 headwaters of the Squaw Creek watershed that lie in Hamilton County (Fig. 1) . Previous research throughout this entire watershed by Wagner and Gobster (2007) documented the uncertainty in residents' understanding of the definitions, causes, consequences, and current state of local water and stream quality. As we began to work in the upper portion of the Squaw Creek watershed, it quickly became apparent that the municipal and ecological boundaries that defined our study site did not mesh with the ways in which our subjects experienced their landscape. Many watershed residents farmed and had close family and community ties across an expanse of countryside that also encompassed the headwaters of two other small watersheds, the Boone and the South Skunk, and four small towns. To remain consistent with our research objectives, we expanded our study area to include this ''peopleshed,'' an area which roughly coincides with the western two-thirds of the rural 526 km 2 South Hamilton School District (Fig. 1 ). All three of the watersheds in our study area are within 25 km of an ethanol plant that began production in 2006. They are also being targeted by ongoing research and management initiatives to better understand and influence the interplay between agricultural intensification and ecosystem function.
Data collection
Our data were derived from in-depth interviews with rural stakeholders who were chosen using a multistage, nonprobability sampling design (Handwerker 2005) . First, we used an ethnographic approach to gain entrance into our study site. This included initiating informal conversations with local residents about our research through visits to local coffee spots, churches, and other gathering places. Based on insight gained from these discussions, we used purposive sampling to seek out participants for indepth interviews who represented a diversity of local perspectives within the following overlapping groups that were particularly relevant to our study questions: farm operators, farm owners, non-farm rural residents, rural opinion leaders, and local conservation personnel.
Among these groups, we prioritized interviewing civically active farmers whose behavior, decisions, and influence were recognized by other community members as impacting sizable portions of the landscape ([200 ha). Snowball sampling techniques, in which ongoing interviews and continued ethnographic work generated more interview contacts, were also used to identify subjects. Only three of the people we asked to participate in interviews refused. We continued to initiate interviews until we reached ''saturation'' in relationship to major study questions-the point at which we begin to be able to predict subject responses based on previous interviews and analyses (Neuman 2003) .
Interviews followed an open-ended guide (Appendix A-see Electronic supplementary material)-while similar questions were asked and similar topics were covered in each interview, the exact wording and flow of questions varied among interviews. Interviews included three sections. The first section began with the broad question, ''What is most important to you about the rural countryside?'' We probed how interviewees perceived (Atwell 2008) and are addressed in this paper only so far as they relate to the research questions outlined in the introduction.
Qualitative data analysis
All interviews were recorded and transcribed. Text transcriptions were imported into the NVivo7 data management and analysis software package (QSR 2006) . Interview data were coded in NVivo7 into descriptive and topical categories by the lead author.
These codes were used to analyze which themes in the data were strong or weak, how themes were related to one another and to study questions, and how the data reinforced themes and with what caveats (Miles and Huberman 1994; Ryan and Bernard 2003) . When evaluating the strength, or emphasis, of different themes, we counted how often a theme was revisited within and among interviews, but we also looked closely at when, how, and why the theme was voiced (Ryan and Bernard 2003) . This included paying attention to strong language and emotion, key transitions, metaphors, and stories. We also considered the spatial and social scales at which interviewees spoke about each theme and whether each theme was more closely linked to biophysical characteristics of the land itself or aspects of human social organization (Fig. 2) . To ensure that analysis was consistent, valid, and confirmable, the second and third authors each read a non-overlapping and randomly assigned one-third of all interviews. Together, all authors compared coding choices and worked to develop consensus on the meaning and identifying features of themes in the text. After consensus was reached, transcripts were re-read and re-coded to more closely analyze the agreed upon themes.
Results
Interviewee characteristics
We conducted 33 in-depth interviews with 42 participants; several interviews were conducted with pairs, usually husband-wife couples. Although these pairs often agreed with one another, our analyses documented several differences between their perspectives. Interviews generally took place in participants' homes and lasted an average of 74 min. Of the 42 people we interviewed, 11 were women and 31 were men; 14 were non-farm rural residents and 28 were farm operators. Five of these farmers had retired. Twenty-six of our interviewees owned farmland. Most of the non-farm rural residents we interviewed worked within our study area; four commuted between 20 km and 120 km one way to their places of employment. Thirty-seven of the people we interviewed were raised in rural areas, and 31 grew up within 20 km of our study site. Five interviewees were currently or formerly employed in conservationrelated fields; four of these conservation agents lived in our study area, and three were also farmers. Our interviewees participated in formal and informal civic organizations such as coffee groups, churches, farm and service organizations, fraternal societies, and municipal boards. The 23 active farmers we interviewed ranged in age from 23 to 64 years old, and averaged 51 years old. Nineteen of these farmers received 50% or more of their household income from farming. Farm operations ranged in size from 13 to 1,505 ha, with an average size of 495 ha. The average holding size among landowners was 157 ha. In total, our interviewees owned or operated 9,834 ha of farmland, most of which was planted in corn and soybeans, with the exception of 432 ha (4%) which was planted in perennial vegetation as part of US Department of Agriculture (USDA) farm conservation programs. In 2005, our farmer interviewees received an average of $57,015 in USDA commodity support subsidies (based on land area of corn and soybeans planted) and an average of $5,348 in USDA conservation support payments (EWG 2006) . Twelve of our interviewees owned livestock, eight of these in concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs). These CAFOs housed hogs (n = 6) or turkeys (n = 2) and ranged in size from 6,000 to 47,000 head of animals sold per year.
Emergent themes
Seventeen themes of varying strength emerged through analysis of the interview data (Table 2) . These themes encapsulated what was most important to our interviewees about their rural places. Consideration of how these themes related to one another in light of our major study questions led us to understand them in terms of four overlapping groups described below-countryside, stewardship, independence, and conservation. These groups were linked and differentiated in interviewees' experience across overlapping biophysical and social scales (Fig. 2) . Some themes are contained in more than one group.
Countryside
This group is comprised of the following themes: farming lifestyle, people on the land, family, rural aesthetics, farming becoming big business, and the economic realities of farming (Table 2 ; Fig. 2b ). Both farm operators and non-farm rural residents most consistently and strongly spoke of their connection to rural areas in terms of networks of farms and people. ''Countryside'' emerged through the interview process as the term best able to capture, in the vernacular of our interviewees, this collage of farms, families, and communities interconnected across the landscape. The themes that comprise this set illustrate that our interviewees perceived their countryside as an integrated social and biophysical entity.
Out of all interview themes, farmers and non-farm rural residents most consistently and emphatically identified with the ''farming lifestyle'' (Table 2) . Interviewees were eager to talk about the rhythms, challenges, and edifying character of farm work and often did so at length. Childhood experiences and the work ethic instilled through farm life were important to many interviewees. As one non-farm rural resident put it, ''Our son needs to be raised in an environment where he is somehow connected to the farming community, learning how to work with his hands next to his intellectual education.'' Interviewees relished participation in food production, plant and animal growth, and the cycles of the seasons. One farmer who ran a large corn, soybean, and hog operation said:
In farming you're a part of the creation of life. If you don't start out farming having that in you, by the time you're done farming you feel that a little bit. You're doing something; that is, you're seeing life evolve in front of you.
Two of the other most repeated and most stronglyvoiced themes among interviewees were highly social in nature: ''people on the land'' and ''family'' (Table 2) . Interviewees valued connections and supportive relationships with neighbors and community members, including church and coffee groups, sharing meals and celebrations, and the ways in which people helped each other out in times of crisis. Many interviewees-and almost all females with whom we spoke-told stories that tied their experiences of rural place to family members. The strongest and most consistently voiced theme relating to primarily biophysical aspects of the countryside was rural aesthetics. Both farmers and non-farm rural residents related to the beauty of the crop rows, the mosaic shades of green across the landscape, and the sights, smells, and sounds of farming.
Interviewees not only appreciated the linked social and biophysical aspects of living in the countryside, but also lamented the ways in which the threads of this once tightly interwoven way of life were unraveling. Farmers especially talked about the way that farming is becoming more corporate and intensive in character. Input costs, land prices, and the ''cash rent'' that operators must pay farm owners to work the land are all increasing. In turn, profit margins are narrowing, which leads to fewer farmers farming more ground to make a living. This makes it difficult for young operators to get started-a trend mentioned as particularly disturbing to nearly half the farmers we interviewed. Interviewees were eager to discuss how the decrease in farmers, farm families, and return of agricultural revenues to rural communities has led to loss of commerce, amenities, and schools in their towns. The sense of loneliness and 
Independence
In seeming contrast to the desire for connectedness with farms and people, many interviewees also expressed ideas associated with independence including: distance from people, suspicion of outsiders, being one's own boss, private property, rural aesthetics, and suspicion of government and regulation (Table 2 ; Fig. 2c ). Many respondents lived in rural areas because they value the freedom to be their own boss and to do what they want to on their own private property. Some interviewees also enjoyed solitude, fresh air, open spaces, sunrises and sunsets, the peace and quiet of country living, and being outside. One non-farm rural resident illustrates the desire voiced by many for distance from town and neighbors:
It's just so much nicer being out in the country away from people… Friends [are] around if you want to go see them, but they aren't right next door to you… Just very few restrictions on what a person can do out in the country, whereas in town you got to consider the neighbor.
In interviews, misgivings were regularly shared about outsiders, such as new residents and commuters, who were not known or involved in the local community. About half of our interviewees, most of them male, voiced a suspicion of the government and frustration with government farm programs, especially conservation programs, which were seen as ephemeral and lacking common sense.
Stewardship
Themes in this set included: land/farming ethics, soil stewardship, farming lifestyle, people on the land, family, rural aesthetics, the economic realities of farming, and farming becoming big business (Table 2, Fig. 2d ). Thirty-eight of the 42 people with whom we spoke volunteered a strong ethic related to taking care of one's land, farm, family, and/or community. While there was much variation in the ethics expressed among different interviewees, the people with whom we spoke generally held that there are better and worse ways to farm. Many of these farm ethics related to caring for the land at infield, on-farm scales. These included practices such as building soil, preventing erosion, keeping tillage to a minimum, and leaving your farm better for future generations. Twelve farmers and three non-farm rural residents, all but one of them male, placed particular importance on using reduced tillage practices to take care of the soil. For example, upon being shown two pictures that we had chosen to depict agricultural landscapes dominated by monoculture corn or soybean agriculture, several of these farmers' first comment had to do with the lack of last year's crop residue between rows which indicated a lack of conservation tillage practices.
As is illustrated by the overlap of the stewardship set and the countryside set (Fig. 2b, d) , ethics expressed by interviewees not only related to the land, but were equally strongly tied to preservation of farms, families, and the rural way of life. Farmers often explained how careful management and marketing choices allowed their operations to remain profitable despite difficult economic realities. Several farmers and non-farm rural residents expressed dissatisfaction with large farm operators in the area who were hungry for land, who were not highly involved in the community, and whose tillage and manure application practices were sub-optimal. Interviewees also commented on the upkeep and cleanliness of their neighbors' farmsteads and fields. Farmers and rural residents who were concerned about air and water pollution from herbicides, pesticides, and CAFOs, often emphasized that they were not criticizing farmers in general, but rather certain practices evidenced by only a few of the worst offenders. Interviewees' approval or disapproval of certain groups of outsiders-such as commuter residents, scientists and academics, city people, and environmentalists-hinged on whether these groups were seen, or not seen, as being supportive of rural farmers and communities. As a Fig. 2 Major themes emerging from qualitative analysis of interview data are oriented according to overlapping biophysical and social spatial scales (a). Themes in larger and bolder font were voiced more strongly and consistently across interviewees. Placement of themes is an approximation of the majority sentiment; some themes were discussed at different scales by different individuals. The themes most important to our interviewees tended to cluster at more local and more social scales and demonstrate that the rural people with whom we spoke view their surroundings as a linked social-ecological system. Arcs denote groups of themes that were found to be closely related to one another: b countryside, c stewardship d, independence, and e conservation. Note that some themes are exhibited in multiple groups. Interview data revealed three key boundaries between biophysical and social scales (f) that pose challenges and opportunities for landscape change Landscape Ecol (2009) 24:791-806 801 farmer who worked with a local watershed initiative stated:
I went to their latest Midwestern conference out at Nebraska City. And as a farmer, you know The Nature Conservancy, so is that just another ecological group that is down on farmers? No! They want to work with us… on a working landscape.
Conservation
Themes directly related to perennial farm practicesincluding tillage and soil erosion, regional rivers, lakes and scenic areas, wildlife, water quality, natural areas for recreation within farm land, and perennial cover on marginal farm ground-were generally of secondary importance to our interviewees (Table 2 ; Fig. 2e ). Several respondents brought up infield soil stewardship or enjoyment of regional rivers, lakes, and scenic areas in response to early questions about the countryside in the first part of the interviews. However, themes related to conservation at broad landscape and regional scales-such as wildlife, water quality, local natural areas for recreation, and perennial cover on marginal agricultural land-would seldom have been brought up in interviews if perennial farm practices had not been introduced into interviews through photo elicitation. Once shown photographs, 36 of the 42 people we interviewed voiced general approval of perennial farm practices on marginal agricultural land-such as wetlands and riparian buffer strips-and of ''green'' government programs and incentives to support these practices. Such practices were, however, rarely considered a priority for farmers. Twenty-four out of 28 farmers and 12 out of 14 non-farm residents we interviewed clearly indicated that perennial farm practices were of secondary importance when compared with more pressing farm and community concerns. Implementation of perennial vegetation on productive farm ground, through strip intercropping or restored prairie, received more mixed responses. While some interviewees approved of these practices, most suggested that they are impractical, time intensive, and better suited to more rolling terrain than that found in the Des Moines Lobe.
Reasons for approval of perennial farm practices varied. Nine rural residents, but only two farmers, mentioned the beauty of perennial farm practices; seven additional farmers talked about the beauty of trees associated with farmsteads or their benefits in wind protection. Farmers tended to view perennial farm practices in terms of their benefits for regional and downstream water quality and voiced a desire to be seen as good stewards by the public. One farmer's comment captures the tone of many, ''[sigh] yeah, we ought to be doing more of that.'' Only three respondents expressed concern with the quality of their own drinking water. Most non-farm residents saw perennial farm practices as providing local places for recreation (Table 2) including walking, riding horses, wildlife viewing, or hunting. Many farmers and non-farm rural residents approved of the positive impact that perennial farm practices had on wildlife populations, especially game bird species such as ducks, geese, and ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus). White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were consistently viewed as an overpopulated nuisance.
Discussion
As with other research on rural perceptions of, and attitudes towards, conservation and landscape change in the Corn Belt (Nassauer 1989; Urban 2005; Nassauer et al. 2007 ), our interview data shows that stewardship, including caring for the land, is a normative dimension of rural culture. Our study builds on this body of research, by exploring how landscape change is related to other rural priorities through social landscape analysis. Ethnographic components of our sampling strategy allowed us to interview a culturally representative cross-section of our study community, including rural opinion leaders and large farm operators who influence sizeable chunks of the landscape.
Analysis of interview data revealed that three scale boundaries play a key role in understanding how interviewees' perceptions of perennial farm practices interface with their broader sense of place: (a) the landscape/community interface, (b) the individual/ community interface, and (c) the community/institution interface (Fig. 2f) . Mismatches in rural perception at each of these boundaries have the potential to cripple landscape change initiatives; however, each of these boundaries also identifies a leverage point (Meadows 1999 ) that has the potential to catalyze landscape change.
Landscape-community interface
As in previous research conducted near our study site (Wagner and Gobster 2007) , we found that rural residents did not readily conceive of their surroundings in terms of a watershed or readily display acute knowledge of the way that biophysical landscape change impacts ecosystem function. While our interviewees generally knew which watershed they lived in and understood that conservation practices such as riparian buffers and restored wetlands were associated with benefits for water quality and wildlife, these issues did not emerge as rural priorities in the first section of interviews. Rather, their sense of stewardship was tied more strongly to maintenance of threatened rural livelihoods and infield soil stewardship, both issues that have been recognized as rural priorities Boody et al. 2005) . Linking landscape networks of perennial farm practices to achieve broad-scale societal goals was a concept with which our interviewees expressed much less familiarity. Our results suggest that such an approach represents a new paradigm in rural culture and is, as of yet, not integrally linked with rural stewardship ethics.
However, residents displayed a strong conception of their surrounding countryside as a network of people and farms exhibited at the community social scale (Fig. 2b) . Through the process of initiating interviews in our study site, we found that these networks, although overlapping, were nonetheless identifiable. The resulting ''peopleshed'' existed at a similar spatial scale to that often described by a biophysical ''landscape'' (Fig. 1) . Countryside social networks have the potential to build understanding of, and support for, establishment of perennial farm practices in locales where landscape-scale conservation is not currently a priority. Our results suggest that initiatives in the Corn Belt that use the concept of countryside to link landscape-scale conservation and stewardship (Fig. 2f) are more likely to be assimilated into the social and cultural norms of rural people.
Individual-community interface
The autonomy of rural people presents a formidable challenge to implementation of landscape-scale conservation practices that span private property boundaries. Congruent with other research in the Corn Belt, we found that rural people have strong ethics that motivate the way that they farm, but that these ethics vary a great deal between respondents (Napier et al. 2000; Ryan and Bernard 2003; Urban 2005) . This variety of subjectively held motivations is reflected in the inconsistent participation in incentivized farm conservation programs currently observed in the Corn Belt. In addition, although a favorable disposition towards farm policy that rewards farmers for implementing conservation practices was voiced by 32 interviewees, including 22 of the 23 active farmers with whom we spoke, 15 of these same farmers simultaneously voiced a hesitancy to actually participate in these types of programs. As one farmer put it, ''There is nothing wrong with the program, I think the program is excellent… I just didn't want to deal with the government.'' However, while the rural people we interviewed prized their independence, they voiced a much stronger desire for social connectedness ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). Two of the themes associated with countryside, ''people on the land'' and ''family farm,'' indicated a strong desire among our interviewees for close knit community. In addition, the stewardship ethics voiced by our interviewees were just as strongly tied to caring for your family and local community as they were to caring for the land. Desire for connectedness and ethics of care are two community-level values that have the potential to bring independent rural people together to achieve common goals, including landscape change. Later stages of our research highlight the importance of linking economic incentives for conservation with both community development and local-level conservation support networks and personnel in achieving landscape-scale goals (Atwell et al. 2009 ).
Community-institution interface
The farmer quoted above who did not want to ''deal with the government'' also voiced, not more than 5 min later in the same interview, regret that consolidation of agriculture, schools, and commerce is having a profoundly negative impact on small communities. When asked what could be done to counter this trend, he quickly answered, ''the government, that's all I can think about.'' In like manner, other interviewees who lamented the decline of rural communities recognized that drastic institutional changes, including government regulations and aid, were needed to reverse this trend. This illustrates another important pattern in our data. The most strongly and positively voiced themes cluster around the interface between the community and individual/ household social scales (Fig. 2) . While state and federal institutions were recognized as having a profound impact on rural ways of life, interviewees viewed these macro-level forces with distance and suspicion, and voiced a sense of powerlessness to affect institutional change.
This mismatch between desire for strong communities and the distrust of institutions reveals a striking challenge for rural areas and for conservation initiatives in these areas. Bellah et al. (1991) define institutions not only as organizational entities, but as ''normative patterns embedded in, and enforced by, laws and mores [informal customs and practices].'' In interviews with people from all walks of life, they found that Americans mourn the decline of societal benefits arising from strong institutions, but simultaneously view institutions as something external to themselves over which they have little control. Based on our interview data, we argue with Bellah et al. (1991) that to affect lasting change in landscapes and communities ways must be found to bridge the gap between autonomous individuals, households, and communities and the ethical and political dialogue that undergirds strong institutions.
Through her work with Iowa farmers, Morton (2008) has developed a model to show how community-level civic engagement in watershed management initiatives may help bridge this divide, while simultaneously building social resources and improving water quality. The importance of farm and community networks exhibited by our interview data corroborates Morton's model. As discussed above, our results suggest that landscape-scale conservation initiatives are likely to be more successful if connected with countryside concerns.
Conclusions
In linking our interviewees' perception of perennial farm practices to these important scalar considerations in their sense of place, our research adds a caveat to the findings of Nassauer et al. (2007) that rural stakeholders are highly attuned to stewardship concerns and respond positively to photographs depicting landscape scale networks of perennial farm practices that bolster biodiversity and water quality. In our interview data, rural peoples' sense of stewardship was related primarily to on-farm and community concerns, and only secondarily to landscape-scale networks of perennial farm practices. In addition, our interviewees approved of perennial farm practices on marginal agricultural land, but the implementation of such practices within crop rotations or on productive farmland was, almost always, seen as impractical and unnecessary, especially on the relatively flat landscapes of the Des Moines Lobe.
Our research also builds on the finding of Boody et al. (2005) that government incentives to promote adoption of perennial farm practices will not be successful unless coupled with development of social and human capital in rural communities. We initiated interviews to learn how private property boundaries, social norms, and perceptions of place impacted the potential of perennial farm practices to bolster regional social and ecological resilience. At the spatial scale where we saw landscapes and watersheds, the rural people we interviewed were eager to talk about farms and communities. Our interviewees were acutely affected by declines in rural social and economic vitality, and expressed strong ethics of stewardship related to the preservation of the farming lifestyle of rural communities.
To be successful, initiatives that focus on bolstering ecosystem function through networks of perennial farm practices, must also focus on development of rural social and human capital at spatially similar community scales. Future landscape change initiatives should consider coupling biophysical analyses with social landscape analyses to identify and bridge boundaries among individual values, community norms and networks, societal goods, ecosystem capacity, and collective institutions.
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